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Elections were held onlast
Tuesday iu several States, but
they aroused very little interest
iu this State. They were local iu

character anil of no special na-

tional interest, being chiefly for
S!..t nffii.nvu 'n Krnio i.leetioli

however, aroused as much interest
a lwl Mia olrw.li.ill of 11 11 11 U'i 1111

officers iu the cities of New York
and Philadelphia. As heretofore
stated the Democrats have a largo
majority in New York and tho
Republicans have a large majority
in Philadelphia, but there were so
many charges of corrupt rule in

professed that .ltty

two that a very Private directions.
to it as of The have, in res-f- f

deceased. is au ex- - Pouse tl) President's request,

luNew this was
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appointment. Judge Os- - oifetll llimali will

successful and Attorney-Gener- l(0 im,,l)Ssible to secure
candidate mayor was defeated January, lS'.W, to any legislation the coming
by Mr. Seth Low who although a 1N'J7 and the Democratic that does meet with

ltepublieau was uoiuiuateil oy a
nonpartisau or convention
and was voted for by thousands
of Democrats.

Iu Philadelphia, however, the
corrupt rule of llepublicau'

. : ... .
'

machine will continue, as the re- -

form movTmeut there was not sue-

cessful. Not enough Piepublicaus
i,.. ,.f. n.,;,,uf l;..

Dartv's uomiuees, however cor- -

ruDt or uufit thev may be. These '
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' .
results iu Philadelphia and New

forcibly illustrato tho dif- -

between and
Republicans. While Democrats
frequently vote against their par- -

ty nominees, Pepublicans rarely
In if. not. how or
unfit may be!

Democrats have cause
to rejoice over their victories in
Maryland and Kentucky, each
of w States have electe 1

a legislature that will a
Democratic States Senator
in place of a ltepublicau. Vir
ginia gave a Democratic

and thus again the
South is solid.

It is gratifying that the
T'epublicau majority of last in
New Jersey is greatly reduced.

The bch ley court ot inquiry is
drawing to a close. All the evi-

dence is in and the of
counsel has begun. It may be,
however, some yet before the
court announces its decisiou. Of
course uobodv knows what that
decision will be, although it does
not seem possible that there can
be any censure, or adverse criti-

cism, as to Schley's on

the day his destruction of Cer-vera- 's

lleet.
One result of this court of in-

quiry may be nomination
JSchley as the Democratic candi-
date for President iu lilOl. And
lie may be nominated whether the
c urt convicts or acquits him. If
ho is convicted the fair minded
people of the United States
be so shocked that would
seek vindication by promoting
him to the Presidency. if he

is acquitted they would wish
reward him for his unjust perse-
cution.

Throughout trial Admiral
Dewey has presided with much
ability and with perfect fairness
and imparl almost equal to
Lientemii Turn'r when
presiding over tho late court of
impeachment.

Loi'is Council was hanged at
Fayetteville last Saturday.

was quite a remarkable
and was sensational to the very
last. case had been before

Supreme twice, and the
prisoner' execution had
postponed several
Judge and the that tried
him recommended to the ( Joveruor

he be not hanged, but im-

prisoned for life, and many per-

sons in Fayetteville doubted his
guilt. (lovernor was much
concerned and put himself to
trouble to have the case fully

he was
of the prisoner's exo-- j
cutioM, after so many postpone-- j
incuts, was quite dramatic. Stand-- j

on the gallows, with rope!
around his neck, the prisoner
firruly asserted his innocence
was perfectly
When the trap was sprung and
the prisoner mopped, tiie rope

... .,..1 , ii ,. ii. ,i .. iuiuitr, nun iiir irii in ine mini,' u II :

was again placed on the gallow.'
8t.il perfectly cool, and was hang
ed with rope. j

When' the of cotton went
to ten lust the llepubii-f;'.!- J

speakers and papers claimed
tli' credit of it, and many l'opu-- ;
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of Charlotte, as a Judge of the

nominee lor reelection in lhi'ti.
lle is an able lawyer and an elo- -

queut orator, as his father was
before him.
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In last Sunday's issue of the

ii i . u : lnauone iut is a iuom Ui- -

anil cnariuin.giy wimen
description of life on a Southern

:d autation beiore the wai. 1 ho
author is Mr. C. S. Wooten of
Lenoir county, who describes.1.
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Charged Nurses.

in v.... i 'P.. .. r,
male ,,'ursJs at'the Asylmn for the
I.wmi. ..f Dn.inin... 1.. e cl.al-- r.

ed by Secretary L'oi let t W. Hull,
of the Civil Service Keform Asso-
ciation, with having caused the
death of two patients, in the asy-
lum, Kate Neddo and Kate Kur- -

kowski.
The charge is that the nurses

deliberately withheld food from
the patients, sometimes giving
them nothing at all, and weeks
nothing but bread and tea. It is
also charged that medicines pro-
vided for the patients were not
administered to them.

The assigned is that the
patients were especially obnoxious
to the nurses, and that their course
was prompted by a desire to so
weaken the patients that they

become ill and be sent to a
ward for the sick, thus relieving
tho nurses of care of them. It
is charged that this course was
carried too far, and that the pa-
tients' deaths resulted from it.
The died early in Septem
ber, and tho causes of death were
given in the death certificates as
iuanitiou in one case and scurvey
iu tho other.
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a term would find in the
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limited in many ways and in many

" ' "
lhev tell linn that while reciproc- -

lty is excellent as "a talking
piut" it will not "go" with the

"Senate. tell him he
must not trv b effect any legisla
tion which will prove of advan-
tage to Cuba because the partv is

piid protect the sugar iii- -

terests in this countiy. On the
other hand is too keen judge
oi unman nature 10 niinimie nil

1 ... . . i r
Uil"-''- 1 " pernutiiiig me coming.
t'iniiiciiii v iieiuiiiiu an, v tnjyrcfM
t inlii liishirv uitli ii li'i'Di'd'

iiuoKevcii appreciaies inai prae- -

tically all ln.pe f their r.ttitiea- -

tion must be ahamlonetl. lie also
s'";i0, V('r-- l,,ai!,l-- V'! "iV S"',j'Tt
" poiuie.l 10 I lie Jaiiplatforms of the last decad

evidence that sugar interest
must be protected. Mr. Henry
1'. Oxrard has been in Washing-
ton this week and has no
tice any legislation inimica

the sugar interests ill be me!
with I titter Mr. II. C.
Kerens, the member of the lte-
publicau National Committee from
Missouri, called at tho White

and dwelt with much stress
niton demand for tar- -

iff The President has.
it is said, requested Secretary
Wilsou to go out West and tr
and forestall criticism based oi
the i f the reciprocity trea
ties. all events Mr. Wilsoi,
left for lnwa yesterday and be fori
going he told mo that he intended

explain to the people of Iowa
the situation in icgard "the
continued need of protection" and
"the basis of reciprocity."

The President has taken the
bull by the horns and instructed
Secretary Uoot to try and gel
along w uiioiit any in on

to the Philippines to take
the place of the 10,0i mej whose

a lack of personal
aiul an amount of trust in bis

subordinates which was surpris-
ing. so the story
goes, immediately and perempto-
rily demanded Admiral Crownin-shield'- s

resignation as Chief of
the Jiiireau of Navigation.

replied that Admiral
Crowninshield already offered
his resignation and that he had
remained at Lung's, request
until after the Si h lev Court of
I ..I i i i. ..

Jiiit nut iioi enei i me i esideiit...... i .i .iiu waiiieii ine ieh 'uaiiou 111-

nii
,,..,. V;....ll.r ......

Gage stepped as peace- -
.i .1 i.and sug l I ier-- !

would the dt
maud without sacriliting' Secre-
tary Long's dignity. This was
finally acceeded and the result
was tho Admiral's promotion to
Hie command of theEuropea.il

flag-shi- will lo manned bv thel,imen were a itaL'onistie
Schley, at least that tho
deck will.

. . -
When you feel that life is hard- -
worth the audle take a dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets They will cleanse your
stomach, tone up your lner and
regulate your bow els making- you
feel like a new man. l'or sale' by
U. 11. 1'ilLiug ton.

terms of enlistment are about to
and Robbed. X(jl(. ! (he I'resi- -

Massillou, Nov. 3. dent spoke pretty plainly aboui
llace, his wife ard two sons, living the reports that had been
near this city, early this morning, out as to pacification," etc., and
were tortured by burglars until also called attention to the fact
they gave up over . 1,0(10 in cer-- i that the Samar affair showed a
titicates of deposit and St'10 in sad lack of precaution on the part

The burglars set tire to of the officers,
their victim's hair and threatened! The story of a very
to roast them alive. One of Kaee's Cabinet meeting held last week
sous may not recover. Tho bur-- : 1;l.s itlso out. The story is

escaped in rigs stolen from that the President opened "the
Mr. llace. Cabinet meeting of Friday

This should be a to! with a few very pointed inquiries
people who keep money hid about 'of Secretary Long in regard to
their dwellings instead of deposit-- ! affairs iu tho Navy Department
ing it in a safe El. Ii:c-;aii- d the had toacknowl- -
OltD.j
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Fog London.

London, Nov. 4. A fog such as
Great Britain lias not experienced
or yoar9) 0nveiOped London and

halfOf tho United Kingdom to- -

fin- -

Ihe, fog was so dense that a
walk into the streets was an ad- -

venture. The fog descended upon
1116 metropolis ami urn suouros so
thickly that between 4 and 5

(o'clock in the afternoon the priu- -
...uuco ...i-

t ho steam room of a 1 urkish bath.
Around Trafalgar Square Mid the

II""!!! ... V"i?.!tLt.I- -I

,ed. Hundreds of omnibuses, cabs,

. . ...... ........n... o i i v

they were, stood at the heads of
their htn.sos patiently awaitiu
the passing of the premature
darkness.

A Runaway Balloon.

San Francisco, November 2.
A captive balloon containing nini
people, one woman and eight men,
broke from its fastening at Elev-

enth and I'olson streets this even-
ing and tloated to the neighbor-
hood of lied wood City about thir-
ty miles distant. The occupants
of the balloon are reported to
have landed unharmed. The bal-

loon had been sent up several
times during the afternoon with
passengers. It was fastened to
the ground by a 1,000 foot rope
cable, one and a quarter inches iu
diameter. While descending on
the tilth trip, and about (100 feet
from the ground, the lope broke.
To the horror of the spectators
the balloon rapidly shot up in the
air to a height of 'i.ooo feet or
more and lloaled away in a south-
erly direction, it landed in the
hills near Iledwood City and a
brief report from that place says
none of the passengers was hurt.

A Woman Tinsmiili.

;now lorn, ftv. loani Her
uusoaii.i ,iii'ii, .iiauid.'i i uK.it
laily climbs ladders, burdened

w nli a nsm l til s lurnace ainl sol -

leriiig Kit, ami works at omzv
heights mending leaky roofs and
gutters.

Mrs. Muskat is as good a work-
man as her imsbaiiil, and, in ad-l- i

tn hi. is an expert pattern maker
for cornices. Asa result of her
labors, she and her husband have
j'ist completed a three-stor-

house, b.vevy sheet of tin on the
roof was laid and soldered by ?Jrs.
Muskat, and, in addition, she tie-- ,
signed and manul'actuied the,
metal cornice.

For the lirst year they lived
here Muskat'searnings wi re small
uid much of it went to an assist- -

uit, so Mrs. Jluskat suggested
that her husband teach her the
tinsmith trade. She then went
out on his lii s; t job and aided him
in repairing leaky roots.

Buf'ao Exposition Closed.

IbilValii, Nov. 2. The P in- -'

American Exposition ended at
midnight tonight. President .John
(i. Milbui n pressed an electric
mtton at 12 o'clock and the lights '

in the famous electric tower grew
Ii in for the last time. Slowly,

one oy one, t tie liglits on post ami
pinnacle aim tower laMeii away.
A corps of buglers standing in
tie lower sounded '"taps," and
one of the greatest glories of the
exposition, the electrical illumina
tion, passed away, and the exposi-
tion was ended.

The financial loss will be in the
neighborhood of :!,(Miii(ioo.

ihe total number of admissions
for the six months was close to
H.(i(i(),(i(io. The government ex
hibit, which is a beautiful and in
structive collection, will be at
once shipped to Charleston, S. C.

Stole An Engine.

Yuma, Ariz., Nov. JJ. Thomas
Hart, under senteuce for murder.
and a Mexican named Leibas, iu
jail for rubbery, overpowered the
leputy slierilt on guard, and tak

ing possession of a switch engine
standing near a round house, ran
it four miles into the country and
escaped. Section ioremau jMar- -
ti : l .. . i.4mi nun a niiot ui tiie neeeillilL

i c. ,,n o ... iinline 111.11 iioiii uioou louuu on ii
.i :iinn.ii iii uie eui; on-- . 11 im suii- -

.w,s...l I ...il. ,vl. ,. w..hi.. ,
ine inidttie, was nit. Vi lion tlie

i. tt .1... : .i i"" ii iei i me engine, iney opeueii
wide the throttle and the locomo
tive ran seven miles before stop
ping. A posse is now iu pursuit!
of the fugitives.

It. ' . 7 '..i i. i i.. ... i

i"?"r:ir:in n nuoi i u,uu u ii.inj,'er as
past and the child recovered."
This remedy not only cures"croup,
but when given as soon as the
first symptoms appear, will pre- -
wnt tho attack. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
and may be given as confidently
to a baby a. to an ai'ult. For
sale by (i. lb 1'ilkingtou.

OUR $15 SUITS ARE SO GOOD
That'we say to you, buy one and you will ct tho $15 back if you don't like the Suit.

If we make any sort of mistake, brinjr the Suit back and let us ni.il e it rijfht.
Call it our generosi; v, call it your generosity, call it fairness, call it anything you like.
But do it.
By the way, $15 is the place w here we can put fhe most value into our Suits. Why? that's a long story.
Our Suits'tell it.
We do what we say we Jo. Try one!

Clothes for the Boys.
All the bovs want our Clothing. The hardest par of a Clothier's business he's got to suit the b)y and

mother, and' patch up the differences between them, as they seldom agree on clothes.
We set ourselves a still harder task; that is to sell Boys' Clothes that are right in every way. One lively

ambitious boy will do more to convince you of the wisdom of buying good, stu dy,
than a whole column of talk.

We sell the right kind.
The kind the mother and the boy can agree upon. All sizes from 2 to 19 years. All styles of two and
three piece Suits. All pri;es"from 2 up to as tine as they cin bj. Money back w hen you are not satisfied.

S. & D. BERWANGER,
:r.a.i.eic3-I3:- . 1ST. c.

Roanoke Land Boom.

Poanoke, Va., Nov. 2. A good
deal of excitement has been occa-
sioned in tho western portion of
this (Koanoke) county, among the
farmers and land owners, because
of the appearance iu that section
of agents of Philadelphia capital- -

ists seeking to secure land along '

.Mason's creek, w hich is believed
to bo rich in oil, gas and coal.
Thousands of acres have been
leased by option, and land which
could be bought at $1 an acre a
few weeks ago cannot now be
bought at any price.

Drowned in a Branch.

Siivll til ItlP P..8t.

Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 2. Prof.
David Anderson, a well known
school teacher from near Fort
Mills, S. C, was found dead in a
small stieam near his home yes-
terday afternoon. Prof. Ander-
son disappeared from homo a few
days ago. The deceased had not
been sound mentally of late, but
it seemed he had been greatly im
proved .llll-ill.-.... lu hist" few w,...ks.

Bodily Proportions.

.,n,portioi:s the hum.-.,-

);, -- ;lys an nil itoiuist, are
(j7,.st h'e'leugth i ,f the right foot.
'

lt j flu(11 t1( highest p.i.,t
id the forehead, where the hair

s, to the end of t he is
one-tent- h of tho whole stature,
The hand, from the writ to the
end of the middle linger, is also
olie-telit- ll of the total height.
From t he crown to the nape i

the neck is of th
stature.
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Is one
With blood there cannot ''"'I'

good health.
With a disordered oil and Also

I llftS oils
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists,

new ivi:uhsi:mi:nts.

dobbii & mm,
At Tucker's Store.

RALEICH, N. C.

Our Man
Tailored Suits
For Ladies.

We are particularly successful in
pleasinn one in our if IS, $20
and Suits. Made in most
material Blacks, Hlues and Brown.

uurs are mc ivst suns made tor
the

.
none better made at any

r.ruv
We send suits on approval.

i, w i.i u i i n mi pn
fiii-uLAMt- o s oriibiAiLfis-

vv.lovmi'LLS iAAMl.vbl) 1'1LL
If your eyes need attention and
Chapel Hill is not convenient to you,
writetonie.it may be convenient
for me to go to your

W. B. S0I1RELL,
IXK TOlt OF Hi:i'li( TION

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured, f "

' '

"faist winter an infant child of

says EUh'r John i . lingers,
.. a I

V JU m J
J

I hristian Evangelist, of 1 : lev, V V
. ... . , , 1 V

nij.el 1 ill, N. C.

CROSS & LINEHAN,
RALEICH, N. C.

Fall Attractions! - Clothing!
Our stock this season is so replete with many new and exclusive

styles, with every fabric that is in demand tint it no effort on
your part. You can readily recognize that they are just what you want
with all the style, tit and finish and our guarantee behind thciii. book
and be convinced.

Hall Nlckwear Extreme novelties, distinctive and designs.

Hats Do you want the correct style. Where better can you lind them?

SnoiiS Do you buy shoes? Then we can you the neatest -

dte foot wear to be found anywhere.

Come in, we can please you from head to foot.
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H' MIUI

where health abounds.
Impure
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ing Hint Miingles.

Kills cut to older.

A supply oi'OofifirLC
and Ca.SlTC-t- S always

on hand, from to 100 in

price. Will bo delivered at

any time, either day or night.

B. NOOE JR.
IPittsbcrc, "T. Oj

Feb. 2. 1 S'.KI.
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The Most
Popular
Store in The
District.

one pe1ce to all is the
way we do

BDS1SE5S

We sell Shoes,
1 )ry Hoods,
Millinery,
Notions,
Bovs' Clothing.
Only "Good
Grade Goods"
sold here and
all at the
lowest possible
prices.

want to increase the Wholesale
Department, and have the larg-

est stock in Raleigh for
merchants to buy from.

WALTER W00LLC0TT.

RALEIGH, N. C.
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For Ticki'lM, Sleeier. etc., apply
to 11. S. Leard, T. P. A.,

Z. 1 Smith, C. T. A.,
Yarborough House,

llaleigh, X. C.
15. M. Toe, Agent,

l'ittsboro, N. C.

Jas. M. llnrr, 1st
and (ien'l Mgr.

II. E. L. Jiuucli, tien. I'ass'r Agt.
Cicncral Ullices, rortsmouth, Vu.
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